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iinr WMW AMIHitre;ge - in tins ottmtry was o.UUu uu'
greater than in 1873' ! he com . rKV 'V;t

10 000.000 greater the oat ua-- 4 J0

(00 tfnjaJtrr, vie. In 1873 oltorr con
sinned In manufcturieslffS? '230.007. bal-lef- S

than in 1877. jshi!! i5 iucx'ase in ts

and borne crV of wool used foi
manufacturing purxv&t. dur:ng tae four
years named w?u 6i O0 000 pnuds. Then

RP-S-T F&EiniLYI SEWING PJ1AOHIME
i-- tke-NE- W AMERICAN- - i, easily leaned, doe.

VTithltSS labor than any other machine.

it AGENTS
6. DOVET. Manager, 61 N.

G. Wt

Fp
Have uow in store a large

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, SALT FISH, HAY, TEA, COFFEE, TOBACCO,

SUGAR, STARCH, SOAP AND CbLES,
Xortherji A o are Afrits for thoKixr.-i'Olil- V

Whie.h wo offer to the trade at and Western prices.
alia rmuAKA SlhVEUliLU.SrlANICORN STA t (. :II artd al.o for . . ""X

OUICAUO, the most extensive soap lasers in
on tJ4tr goods.

W &o J. PARKER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

jiquirer:.
: "1

CP WARD AXDOXW.

TrfURS PAT, SEFTEift BEIfcf 5. 1878.

FOR COKgIrEsE- -

HON. JISSC l. YEA

GrecDTille Ezprezs eays: jWeut. G.v.
Jarxis aud Major L. 'IT. Latl aav will soon

take the stump in the 1st District forMsjor
Yeate.11While they wilj not atglect titt
wunftircy will also fanVs the whnhs

DistriqJ, AVben' the Gove :ior aod the

Majorjet J started giod, jVeatcs ene-

mies bad letter tremble. With latham,
tfarvis, OTIagan, Blow, Sugs, Moorei fckiri- -

ner. tftickney, Yellowley, Bernard and
tfoyner In the field. Pitt county will hot
Willing- - In earnest and effic ient Canvasser.
it j

r hetla!t,gH Itfdi is In the First
tJUUtet." the 'ttenicfiittlc; candidate, the
Hon. Jesse J. Yeates, U opposed by J. J.
Martin, Radical nominee, and C. L. Cobb,

-- vwftrj rfttes t'M National horse, self moun-- i

ted.? (h&xx the lattef- - individual was in
f (jiWJtss, otne few years since, te whs
' JtfiUwn as Batlet'a Cob, eugU influence

did the Bvast have Over him. Perhap
. (he same influence had brought him out
now, and he doubtless Ifarors the nomina- -

tino of Butler for the Presidency. - Our
4 friends In this District jare active and united

and Msj. Yeates will be reelected by a
1 larger majority than before.

" THE ORPHN
The suspenafoh o( np paper wculd ha v

more aggrieved us than that of the Orphan's
Frietid., It makes us feel that not only
the Orohan's Friend, hut almost the or--

phan's friends had deserted them. It
seemed to us that the Friend was a pay--
lug institution, and hy its I suspension?
It was certainly a gooql papor and no one
regretted the amount of its subscription.
As this is ah age of jpaper starling, ana
paper reviving, we trust some one win
revive the Orphsn's Friend. There are cer
tainly some IXlitorial jaspirants who would
not be injured by a li te association with
the Orphan assylum, and surely the field is
octaeh better than nlaoy in which news
papers are attempted o be run.

Since the Hon. J. Yeates has been
!n Congress he has done more for the peo-

ple of the First District than any member
has ever done for the same length of time,
and certainly more han any republican

' would have done in a jlife time.. The fol- -
lowing are among the figures, and not.

only figures, but dollaH he has secured for
' the District:
r , i f ' Forty Fourth Congress.
"PAmlico River, ! ". $17,500.

Perduimans River, ' 3,500
1 ; T. Forty Fi fte Congkess.

Currituck Sound, 2,000.
Light m -- - 3,000.
North River Bar. 2.000
Light House, Laurel P-in- t, Alb-e-

maTle Bound, CoOOO.

Eden ton Bar, 4,000.
cuppernong River.- - 2,000.
titrike a balance, aid it will be seen that

he has been instrumental in turning loose
57, newly fledged dollars in our Dis
trict. lHe baa made good wages for his
constituents. Gentleman, lets stng the long
meter doxology, and all vote for Yeates a- -

gain, in November!

THE CO TRAST.
5 For the year endingL 30th June; 875y trie

last year the Radical's had entire control of
Congress, the Federal Government expen
ded l7i:,52S,848. 5. For ther year ending

' 30th June. 1B?6 the expenditures amoun
ted to $tGV,&57,8H; for the year ending
Sotb Jline.' tliey amounted to $144,

' 206,963,'2O; tor the year ending 30th June,
1878," thatUr to say. the last j"ear of Demo-- .

'critic rljle in(Uie; Ilbiiscf of Itepreseptatives,
. , the ftmiint expended was' only $134! 473;

Tne saving thrbe yars b'y the
t

action bthe Democratic' llbuse; it will
itieJ6Cii; tErab4ve, wa4 $71',03S,318

Felllai .rjofafa-griabblej- Corn-picker- s,

cotton diggers, tax-plante- rs, which will you
ote for? Yeates & (Co., to continue this

earing of the moneyjyou have to pay for
taxes, or for Martin & Co., who can spend
more dollars ot your taxes, than a drink-
ing man' could find places in a brush-hea- p

to hide. a. bottle!

n

cause. Ya-c- e visited many of thi rei
:nen!s in Virginia and a us speeches were
be admiration of tue Army. The result

proved how loyal North Carolina h;is been
o her ob'i.ilio J3. Gov Vance was re-ele- cted

by 43.579 majority out of a total
vote cast of 72 51. Of aM th- - 101 votes
reLii in Hertford county, Holden received

ut one,
j L . Col. J nines 31. Wyim waselecle l by
107 nsg rity over Capt. Lanley Tayloe
toe the State Senate. G h Wynns is the
;on of VrUliam B. Wynnfj so long the
sheriff of Hert ford. He btsd lately resigned
ithi place as captain iu the 2ad cavalry and
wad .low in command of a5 !i!on"nte battal- -
iou composed of two ctmpauiec, Jams T.
Beaaiian and Jesse G. llollidiiy were the

i

captains cf these, and tbey were the hist
troops raised in Hertford county. At the
ame time John A Vanu was relumed to

the House of Comuious withuut opposi-
tion.

As the siege advanced at PetGiburg, nu-

merous parties were sent out by Genera".
Grant to assail and occupy the VVeldoa and
Lynchburg railroads. A strong force seized
and intrenched thernselycs at Keams' Sta-

tion. Aug. 24th, Lieut. Gen A. P. Hill
was ordered to dislodge them.' The ' fiist
effort of the Confederates failed," whereup-
on Cooke's, MeRae's and Lane's N. "C.

Brigades were ordered to charge the works.
Seventeen hundred and fifty Noith Caro-
linians were the only Confederate troops
in the charge, and they captuicd and
brought out twentj'-on- e hundred prisoners J

and thirteen pieces of artillery. The ene-
my's dead arejiut included in this cstiiifatc.
Thert dn riot occur in ore fcVilfiaiit passage
at arms in the ri tiole progress of the war.
C5o'S6s brigade, so conspicuous !n this
brilliant affair, began the campaign May
4th with seventeen hundred and fifty-thre- e

men, and its casualties in killed, wocuded
aud missing amounted, when October came,
Lo seventeen hundred aud eighty-six- . This
excess is accounted for iu the fact that
many men were repeatedly wounded. Dur-

ing the campaign, thirty-liv- e men of the
27th N. C. ltegt. of the brigade were cap-

tured on skermish duty, but not one from
he line of battle.

f To be Tt tinned.)

IN NORTHAMPTON.

WnAT tup: Nouthamptox PicorLE tiiin k
OF THE E.S DUIKER PiiOTKAO l ED M EJETIXU

, bliABOAKU TlIE QiRLd, &0,

MUJ'.FREEBORO, C.
Aug. 27th, '1878.

Editor ITn j ni er :

No doubt you will bo sonYewh'at surprised
at receiving tlti; lirn f.Vtrt CotribTioTi
from a nevv source; tut baviug bad the
pleasure of visiting the hospitable and
courteous couutj of Northampton, and
hearing your valuable paper spoken of
so highly by her intelligent people, I
cau but feel proud of your success, and.
wish to encourage you if possible iii'uiy
feeble way, iu our nuble work of editing
a flrsl-clas- d popular, paper in our mkUt.

I left the town on Sunday, the 25th, ir
company with my friend Mr. T. AfUr a
drive of about eighteen miles, we found
ourselves at" the Lr?e. and comfort.ihlno
church known by the name of Mt. Crmel.
And hearng that a protracted meeting was
going to Cvimmence, we concluded to at-

tend. We found a large audience listening
to a powerful sermon beiug delivered
by the Rev. John N. Hoggard, who
knows eo well how lo attract and keep
the attention of his large congregations,
and who is always welcomed with warm
hands and loving hearts by the people who
he endeavors to instruct in the ways of di-

vine' truth. After the sermon, we were
Lmade acquainted with several gentlemen
who made us welcome, and one of them
adding to our enjoyment introduced U3 to
some of the fair ,sex. Of course we en
jo3'ed greatly the company ... of the "fair
belles of Northampton."

After spending the night with our hospi-
table frieDd T., a Fhort drive brought us to
Seaboard, a thriving little village, situated
on the S, & B.R.R. 'As it hucf been
sonvi timo since I had visited this place I
naturally looked around for improvements,
and was glad to see'thern in operation on
every hand. New and beautiful houses
have been built and beautifully painted,
and the place has greatly improved in the
past, twelve months. The business men
wore a contented look and told us that
trade was very good. I don't wonder at
this. Seaboard has good reasons to be
proud of her citizens. They sell their
goods cheap, believing iu maU profits and
quick sales, do all in their power to eu-cour- age

strangers to settle in their midst,
are courteous, affable and polite, and don't
hesitate to speak highly of your paper. I
was asked when it would be enlarged, and
regret that I was unable to tell them what I
have since learned that it will be in Oct,
They also expressed a wish that "in doub-
ling its size, it might also double its circu-
lation.'' May this wish come to passv
There is no reason why it should not equal
any weekly in the State and will, if the
friends of Eastern Carolina will work for
it, as its editor works for them in their dis-

trict.
After spending a short time in this pleas--

ant town, I set out en route for Mnrfrees--
bcro, 'The crops by the way side were not
so good as they might be, yet old North-- j

ampton never begs her bread. May she'aP- -

wTays hare as good reasons to be prondyas
she ha3 to-da- y, of her noble-sons-- and fair
daughters; B,'

2;iibscribe" t6 the'ExQiiiBK.--'

end your orders for job printing,

ubscripions and job work in advanc I

EVA NETS
1 t

AGEIC ITLTXTH AL

NiisHVILLE, TENN.

Mamilltctures all classes of Inl

jr)leiTiehts and Machinery
h acloptecl to ilieet the

j'c:,' wants of the

I w l!l t!li vp f,rh t f,x l'f. tn 1

n n M AXpFACTTTHKr: and rot n lralr: if,

fir mere Hint, and that i t Vnnntiirtnror rin
i for! to fll at tnncl lrwr mMrrp thn nn Mr-- r

nirtt rra entc From t.h fft ht tv h-.-

ijij from?f?pnf8CtTireri and rh"n nfi thpirr-n.n- ;

i narr.tpus too. ne fciis at rnctrrr nri,- .-
L

Tpfl f4vt thro, to flV" fol1-- a An

tfrrrtiFnsd-ro- bur. TnrAnvw,T,
tH?mrrrMnfsMo'K-es- t nri,.n .. "

'"t ''. . nnttflvp tT..r aapnf?.n to . trcent prorlt nnd voti ,Vr. Farmf have it to prr.
llfow; I rjll sell yon my eoor's nd rl ro rri tV

fir nfl tti frrstc--' .
I ' ' n von Willtwit entjfrt trde and fnnnpn. ,, .

'

i; ji . -- x ." W" yourirbrr (Jo nthn samo.
.My nr1 win hr renrninr

44l snnril ron with- -- nr Vki nf
nt on.t Innwlo ... r',,l

Wr-- PTHfi hfrt( rnn hnr on, I ...j..1, ouu JVJU WI,;Save mon-- r

ERMS.
My termi are cash with the order. I nil
I .... U. i..iLj u r irora a iwank u ess the money oiucs
ith the i.tiTnr.

0 keep till the quality of work- - I send out n- -

SHmpls, M not consign good. If vou h ve an v
ddmbt$ ofi4y filiino--

have noting to do with me.
i can at Any time fiiiall orders from ti.rpo

j e days afer receipt of order and cash. I makoit tme q uiuy of goods and Ton win
good an icle when yon order as though v. ..
were at n WORKS in person. AU'urc ti.n.i
ffippfngirections in full. I always attend tohringithe pest rates by rail orloat.

1 WARRANTEE

.

AlljBiri'ltips'mamirar.tTireil
. hvmo I rrrntooi. I J " "

wrm)Mente.l, namey: of good materi.H lWellMlfJan,! in no i stance will thov ho ... .
paclc

i
exc r t JGrixnnericctiunol materinl nn.i ,.,.,.

fPNE, TWO, THREE, AND
FO R HORSE WAGON.
"7! waribns are maddof Tpnnwsp iron mil

jjenneKHeei timber. tvh:i:h is acknow!'m:.l l.v

i P jTers anrl P"rc'iars to be the tnugiir
t"M 1'iranie in use. The aviM nrp tlie l.e,t
econjlj tpwtli, seasoned hickory and all other
aits arejrtf tough neasoned white onk. I nriKi-- n

"i.j vi i iiimme ,htjnf ax tF. as medium
n ;'ch lrips and it is stronger ami more dural;

than f Ironl Axle?. t uarranted Thimbutut Will! Ihnt Trnn .i , t -
rnte$iMYtwl months. Cash nriee of r.tr

WithoUt MfLt or bfak.
V inleh dmble Skein, One Horse lijrht

liliirnMe Skein. One Horse heavy.. is :,c,

inch! Thimble Skein, Two Horse Heit
I lrK tf imble Skein, Two Horse me.Hura . r,'.f(,
X inph fttimble Skein, Two Horse heavy... ;,'()
?i men :iiumoie Skeln.FOur Horse liirht...
inch Tninb!C Skein, Four Horse medium' n,f;0
incn Pltimble Skein Four Horse regular. ..7.',,m

'pun spar, s,DO Patent brake, ;,Mt
I blsojba'ce to orocr all kinds of heavv

fvagons(,j transfer wagons, drays c
one jlioiirtc wagons for fnn or ) UPiness.
T)esriHion : No. 1 ?t tliinible pkfrift nxl,inglMx M 7 feet C inclies lontr. 3 fCPt'

K inciiegjjwide 10 inches detp. pprino- - ff Mt
and gliaft: canacitv 1000 nound Price'a;. I -
"

isofil frame as abo-- e eycept it has twe
. . . ,Ctrit1 An Mnnrfa. Ilia I 1 1 n r I . -rii !"ici iiu-- ulu auu iJiViJC UUCler Hie

fceat.i I'rice wv.
iret'f prinir farmer IniFinpps or expref--c

j)p,i fIxlcp iron H X 7 inch patent, Polid
ill 1 H 1hoi or innii rapp, nnnicnen. Mi c snr mm linoli jvfde and 4 leaf deep, plain lod

peat cmnion ana snails na ntnd in
Ity patent wheels. $75.

Atj mzhs and stylos of exprepses mad
kitbJ tjucn extras as are needfrl inatest arid best style.
feOR NT SUGAR-CAN- E MILLS A v;T vf

TIIIiEE HOLLERS.'

Ji'?bt 1 jorse 40 gal. juice per iiour 3 .00
enStfeavy '45.00

100
SlleaVs 130 co.ro
few 150 loo. oo

200 . " 150.00
Steain jiiwer 500 " 275.00

ill- - ,. 600 ; 300.00
t.cee v fIWO 1 Wlttlrn 4 Vv 1. : 1 .v,wi x, uiaivc ljiilc KiiniM : Steel hard

totJestefel chilled and black or surrar land nlow-s-.

f
1 n--

't P1!0.8 ar.'rom well tried paterns. I cann'ff particular kind of plow that will uit
your-ifiectlo- for an order of 20 piowa.
HARDENED STEEL PLOWS WPOTTf J IIT

IRO STANDARD:
Pony ef ts in inches 7 lieht 1 horse 5.00
A Ml 8 heavy 1 6.00

' V 0 light 2 - 8.00
. 10j mediums 10.00

I) t - ll heavy 2 " lS.Oo
1 light 3" 100.;:.lied' STEAL PLOW'S, VKOCGMt

STANDARD
No. li tutB 7 inches 1 horse liirlit' 5.00

-- 4- - ;8 1 horpe heavy 0.00

'
3 - 9 2,h,orpe light.. . 8.00

14' 10 2 Ti6rse rhedium 10.00
"! 5 - 11 2 horse heavy 1.00
'f 6 " 12 hoVk'!ht 13.00

,17- ! 13 3 horse heavy 15.00
Iron; beam double shoVel 1 horse 'nht

andjAvm enrtivate corn, cotton and cane.
1 b6y dan plow, acres per day... ......4. 00

Brown's double shovel finest finish in the
world.!...-..::;;;;;::;..:- .....4.50

WHEAT DRILL-- "IJDrill ith 8Thce's 6 inchee apart 50.00
' hit H. 7 55.00--A 1 10' 6 60.00

mm ;tLKY STEEL TOOTH KAKR.
A toy n manage it. irice with 20 ateel tr:th. f:- -

Cbniniton wood rake, $s. Walling cultivator, 1

hand almb two mules wiil cultivate lo acres of torn
coith or cane per'day, price,-l- l complete, So.
ri alsoWn fflrnish yuu reapers, rnow rs rDi"ps
tfcre&hMs, corn shellera, oider mill and pre;?1
straw jiiiy and fe-- d cutters, horoe power, rhurn
bay audjeotton presses, cotton glnn, Ac, Fanaerm
will flniimy cash pricea quofed each wej-- in thi-pap- er.

l request each farmer m tht3 county to'
send mp' their names and I will keep them poffe.;
n prlcej of any kindof implements they ned
and they can also order through me any needs
need and save monef by it. Addressr jPBANEYS' AGRICULTURAL W OH it?, '

ONLY SEWING MACHINE
r ; wnicii UAs a

Celf-Thrcaai-ng Shuttle.

It has Sclf-Sclti- ng Needle.

Neier Breaks the Thread,

Serer Skips Stiteheir
Is the Lishtcst Bcnnins

it riirf
A New and Simple PctIco

Ton

Winding the Bobbin,
Without removing the sirap ironi

the liaunce W boel, wu wiia-o- ut

Unthreadmt; th
llachlno. J

The Simplest, th Host Darabla,
, and xa every respect mo

not get outod1irr1Illustrated Circular --rr
WANTED.
Cnarles atree

GRIMES, ACEST, 51 i:r '

A-F- K E R
and well selected stock of

wouu, wc wu wti i1i.i ,r

PAHKER'S WHARF, PORTSMOUTH VA

WisocIIaueouN AIvcrisoniciits.

PA TENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medal or otlicrf
coui jtoujif's, ornamental de.igi k. trade-njarfc- s an
labium. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, In
frint-iueutsi- , and all matters relating to patents
lir.-mptl- attended to. We nnike preliminary ex
aiuifiatious aud furnish ouinions as to pJitenta)il4
irv. free of charge, and ad wrio are interested in
titw lineiitionis and Patents are invited to sen
for a coiv of our "Guide lor obtaining Patents,'
wliirli is snt fne to auv ad.lre.?. and contains
coiunlete instriitirms liow to. ohtaif patents n
other valuable iiiatttr. During the pant live yejrs
vrenave obtained nearly tnree thousand Patefeti

an and Foreign inventors! andcangjrf
saUnfactory reXerences In almost every county la
the Union. . j

LOU1H BAGGZn i CO.
Solicitors of Patents bndi Attorneys-at-Latt- -, ILz
Droit Building, V aalungt jn, D. C.

GILL HET nSHEBIES.

Sh, iKland C'oiimi titli Wets

have iHriinv' dortbed th'e service f lax In lnra)ii- -

itv, Ush patisfact.orilv, and cost less. The strength
is ample. Fishermen can apply tarly to the)
ont-iit.tin- g Merchant for sample to examine
None has ever been used on the Sound only ft hiiP
ordinary erade. It is used extensively on thk?
Western Lakt-s- . Have alpo rtax Gillint. and Isitta.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO I

jn2'3ui. - B.stou, ilasg.

WtrUBS( ? RI BE FOlfc TIIEjgj,

N. C, FARMER,
Only On Uollai- - per Year.

rTEver' Subscriber Receives ONE D0ZEM
Papers of Buist's Garden Seeds whenever
oreared ciurin ins BUDscnpiiMn year.
Address, ' JAMES H. ENNISS, I3d. A PubM

ItaleigfiyN. C.1

A RAMSAY,
oi:eral urr insurance

AGENTS.
Represents Good and Reliable Companies.

Call on them, or address, .

WIXTON, N. C.

THE OBSERVER.
DAILY, 12 months, ts.oo

'

6 -.;-.
i

4.00

WEEKLY 12
I

6 1.00
Adlress all orders, THE OBSERVER;

Raleigh, jx. V.

AKKOLLTOl? HOTEL,

Bartiscre, ligftH ftT German Stieets,

BALTIMOREj Mo

Board $.0O, 300 A 2,5o'per day. j
-

,

eepm-l- y It. B. COLEMAN A Co. Proprietors.

jyETROPOLITAX HOTEL,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 6th A 7th ?' b.,
i 'iWASHINGTON, D

i li

Board 91.00, 3.00 and 2.50 per day
i

lysfcl3- - R. B. COLEMAN A Co. Proprietor

Baker's Cod liver Oil
ESTLlSHEir ISSO. ABSOLUTELY PURE

AND PALATABLE. J

For Throat and Ludk disease Ac
.a

Prescribed by Physicians. Use no other
IT IS SOLD 'EVERYWHERE.

JNO. C. BAKER, Co., .Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pu

JATIONAL pjOTEL,
" '

C. 0. OSBORN, Proprietor.
itvM:icjir, x. c.

This house la Bitoated iu the roost desirableIn oi me cuy.
g iioard - - . $2. per daj

PHILADELPHIA
!

of 'COMMERCE,
No. 436 walnut Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE-- i Em
One Year. ............. .2J00,Six ilontha ;..nm-

Circulates throughout the United States, and Ter
ritories, Canasta, "Nova Scotia and New Briiii
w ick, AQoresi an communications Ac, tt

a: s. vamklv.
No. 433 Walnut Street,'

Rfl t&i beautiful visiting-card- s from 50tf s
bf53

in the fame jor!tHl there was an iucivase f
1S8.600 tons In our marjufaciiue of lolhui
iron and steel. Not only this, but it maj
be Set n at a glance at the statistics, that
thpfe' ha been a great increase in all tb

'i

mechanical and agricultural iudufttries of
the country. The increatef trade in these
branches is the iuceabe of the wealth of
the nation.

Agiiu, oiv commercial interests are none
the less encouraging. Our total cxporU of
merchandisie and specie for the year end
mg on the 30th of June amounted to $72S,
CI 7. 425. aa against $G58.637 457 for the
year 1877. Iu the latter year, the excess of
exports over imports was $760,537,917.
while in 1878 the excess was $261,744,579.
These are only a few figures from many
lhat'migut be brought forth to show these
facts- - The developments of the times are
certainly not what they should be, yet vc

should not liecomp discouraged ind imag
ine there is no hope. By a little judicious
legislation' by "Congress in lepealing the
Resumption and Bank nets, by issuing
greenbacks instead, of iLtercKt bearing
bonds for which the people are taxed, and
by a careful and economical management
of the public affairs; supported by industry
and economy among the people, we may
expect a continued, and still greater
change for the better, aud at no' distant
vlay.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES
OF

HERTFORD COUNTY.
'

BY
JOHN WrMOORE.

Chapter LXXXV.

Gen Lte had commenced Hie Spring
campaign with an infantry force of 42. 0W
men. His cavalry and artillery numbcreti
10.000. His loss had been in part compon
sated by the accehion of Pickett'.', Brock
enrl(jgcs and Hoke's divi&ious and Finnu
gan's brigade. But with these remfo: ce-

ments, he had but 42,009 Infantry at Col.il

Harbor, 'having lost 18 000 men in all since
leav'iDg the Rapidan'. Gen. Grint lad, in
the mean' while, lost GO. 000 men a much
greater number than his antagonist had zuy
time in his command. Secretary ytn.uutou
grew frantic in Wasti'mgton City, and
swore that Grant would depopulate the
world if he kept on at that rate. On Juue
5th Gen. BreckenrLdge with his' dirision
numbering So'.OOO men, was sent back to
the Valley. He was followed a week later
by Gen, fiarly, in command ot Ewcjll's
cors, numbering 8.000 Infantry with two
battalious of Artillery. Thus leaving Gen.
Lee les than 32.000 Infantry.

With this force occupying thirty seven
miles of intrenchments, die prepared for
the seige of Petersburg, which was to las'
through the greater portion of a yearand
to add to his world-wid- e fame. Grant luJ
broken Beauregard's lines cn June 17ih.
Gen. Lee's forces reached the ground and re-

pelled the main assault the next day, but
Grant intrenched himself and resorted to
mining and other tedious processes jof a
regular scigc. These resulted in the com-

bat of the Crater, July 30th, w hore the
Federal labors under $rcvjffc!, ended in de-

feat and a loss of si thou&andl men, This
affisir resulted in1 small loss to the Confed-eraC- er

afrd to-th- intense disgust of jAunt
Abbey House, of Fi anklinton N. C, whose
missions of mercy to the Army have be-

come historic in the State,
Gen. Early aftei his expedition to the

neighborhood of Washington, had retired
to "Winchester with twelve thousand men1
in his command. There, September 19th,
he was assailed by Sheridan, whose force
numbered forty thousand, one fourth of
which, was cavahy.;. The battle lasted
through the day, and at nightfall the Con-
federates were forced from the field. They
had done all that skill or valor could ac-

complish, but yielded to the pressure of
overwhelming numbers. It was a bloody
day for North Carolina. Among the large
number of her slain sons was the gentle aud
dauntless Ramseur. This admirable officer
was in the U. S. Army previous to the war,
and upon his arrival at Raleigh was induced
to assume command of a light battery..
His patience and his skill soon made this a
formidable organization. It was famous
throughout the war, and upon his promo-
tion to the command of the 49th Regiment,
passed- - to the control of Captain, after-
wards Major Basil C. Manly, of Raleigh.
Gen. Ramseur had been badly wounded at
Mavern Hill while Colonel of the 49th
Regti Hcf had displayed high courage on
every field since and was the third division
commander who liad been slain among the
N". C. troops.

In North Carolina the election for gover-
nor occurred on the first Thursday in Au-
gust. Gov, Vance was'opposed'by W. W.
Holden. It vas weli'uhderstoodr front' the
Standard, &' newspaptr" ftethngmglcy and
edited by the latter, that he1' favored- - the
State's taking some step toward' makir?
peace with the enemy. His emissaries in-
dustriously' strove to produce on. the minds
of the soldiers the impression that his elec --

tion would result : in peace to the country.
Gov. Vance maintained that it Was dishon
orable at it was unconstitutional for North
Carolina to take any step of th6 kindwith- -
out the consent of the-siste-r states and'tLe
government at Richmond: Our people
I6nged for :! peace and distrusted both the
man and his overtures, who counseled bad
faith to compatriots in a bloody and heroicT

r. t. BOX, ,

ZVorlolk Al vertiseuieiils.

BEASLEY'S
LIST OF

S E W ING MACHINE S.

AMERICAN, HOME SHUTTLE, FLORENCE,

REMINGTON, SINGER, W iirrc,
WEED, IKAVE, VrilEET.ER & WILSON,

DOMESTIC, WILCOX & GIB liS,

or any other sowing mac-blu- you may Want, at.

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICE,

anil all Vinri r.i-o.- l nl shnrt notice a1 rcison- -

jit.If rate IN EKPLKS. AT 1 At il m n.j.i'T unu
.: kinds. Forsoh Hn!l:ujr onlors will

fanly dr-al- t with as ii they were nerc in
person. I soru'etiriies hnfo

SECOND HANDED MACHINES IN !OOD

ORDER, EOK SALE VERY LOV

Send for a price lift of ;

NEW MACHINES,

an'1 sec if my prices are not lower lhanjany trav-eiii.-agont- s.;

All 1 ak is a trial to injure your
tmde- - P.EAHIXY,!

.T. W.
200 Maia Ht.,Norfoit- - Va.

;TUS. MAKY ELLIS WISE,

HAWKS' PURfnASIXO ACJlXT,
No. 1U7 Bcrnimla St. NORFOLK, Va.

Tlavinjr removed Trom Murfrcesbro tn Norfolk,
I am now prepared to nil all order for friends in
the coutrxy.l

Dresses und bonnets ma le to order, and hats
trimmed in the latest sty les at shortest noti sc.
All orders Will receive my prsmiai attenuon.
aud be filled with care and dispatch.

J AS. (TJROUlUvE, j

DEALER N

.....ti-- u r:' i i f XXl
AT A TJ KT.K :1 UMJUi.Mi'. av.-.ii.-- -,

HEADSTONES, .tc,
I6o and 1G7 East nnrcu m !''--

NOTJEOT.rci VA,
11 kinds olf STONE WORK Et Ult'.fl t

All ordlers promptly tilled aiud i tiKfai-tio-

in xr 2't- - ly.guaranteed.
Y' Tr ClHTVWnOl). 'F li E O (i li YUJU .

C. F.C KEEN WOOD
WATCH MAKERS and JE WELi:Ks.

'i ts.--
(. Main Street, Norfi

Lp.rjrHrit store aud bIOcjc iu th city tjm'i 1

Prit-3- .

fT.ori. .f- - .lEV.'E! ?V RiHPAIR D
'IN T11EEEST MANN EI

jy i:-l?- J r

3ULLEN & PIERCE,

Mnaufaeturers of and Deaicrs jin

CARRIOES. REGGIES, WAGONS,
FARM WAGONS, CARTS,

IIXRNESS and S VDDLES, :

CARRIAGE GOODS. CART1 WH EELS and CART
WHEEL TIMBER,

os. is, 20, 22 Union street,
oct2-4- m Norfolk.,

W SELDNEU,
i

lVIiIesl L.Iinor Dealer,

2tRoauotoe Square, Vjtr NORFOLK, VA

Orders promptly attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed.

S 311 T II ,J, j IMPORTER OF

Itrkniilfes,,ies, im Ac
agent for BAKER'S RYE and
GIBSONS XXXX WHISKEY

and dealer in- -

London Porter,' Scotch! Ale
and Fine Cigars

43 HigVStTce ;
noli.Iy rortsmoth. Va.

rpUE A3IERICAN IIOLteE,
.......

Oil the European Plan,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

We taWlleastir in announcing to Ithe citizens
of Marfreeisboro and the traveling public that: we
have recently thoronghly renovated .1 and refur-niahe- d

tbe above well-tnow- n , and favorite resort
for travelers. We have spared neither effort or
expense In making it In every particnlar a first-cla-ss

house. Being located only one block from
the railroad depot and steamboat landings, and on
the corner lof the two principal! streets, makesit
the most convenient noose in the city. The rooms
are neat, well ventilated, and are famished witu
Tucker's Bed Springs.

BOARD, 12 per 'day ; "Mel3, 50 cts.' "
3LRS. C. Y. DIGGS & SON, Proprietors.

RICHARD RIDDICK. Eso.. of SnffAllr J.for
eighteen yftars proprietor of the Crawford House,
is wim us, mu nm oe picasea to welcome ms

tfXlCudjj.. i rah 23-l- T. - W

f Notwithstanding tle complaints of maay
' croakers, the tinBire' certainly taking a

gradual change for tiie" betteiT ieather
the Ichange s from the effect' of a change"
comlhg abont' In the administration of af

ji'j;falr8 byer the country is a question to be
' iked jiy, the peop'e, :But there certainly is

" a degree of exaggeration In the complaints
"bl fhid general dejreslon of trade and the

11

fta'gnaUon'b'f Industry. We certainly have
'"fceen lor.theast fet years making steady
j,' progress from ;. the jxtremo' exhaustion of
, . 'four eri , ago. ifhe change( has been

. Jf' pdttaJI'like"th6 coming of gray hairs upon
Jjo'ur iieads,.but' none jthe less tru'ei. Iu fact,

( j the changes bt a mightjf u atipn-- caa but j be
. .alow.t .Trade . and- - nditstry arsr but the
I bJLood of a nation, aid altho, , it may have
, ,n. instantaneous puJsatioa. from' the iiearts

lt tr.ade and Industry, it requires , time for
I It to reach the acioi s.rsmifications of i the
, i rounUy. uTIiis;tw Ufo blood has : been

4iput in motion byr. the yery appearance of
... i the inevitable change of the admiuistra- -t

-- tion. and; while1 the effect has not been
iteeh:by all it certaiif!r has jtjeen by the
4AerVing Consider jby wayr of proof the

HitAi. ni,r Jifi.; Iii a87C the wheat
H ii 0 iU u


